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Tlio County Doiniiorntlu Tlckot.

Tho Ohio county Domocrntic conventionycstorday placed in tho field a

tickot which ia made up of tairly good
material from a Doraocratic standpoint.
It has 8omo woalc points, but takon m a

whole it it not stronger than its party,
ami is apt, in viow of what it represents.
To provo considerably weaker. It ia
clearly n ticket coinpoHod in the interoatsof Camden for the United Stales
senate, uitd waschoson whilo Mr. Cainden'scompetitor, Mr. Wilson, sat upon
tho platform, nu intorostod spectator
of the proceedings.

It in not tho original Camden elate,
because some of tho men who had been
chosen by Mr. Camdoti refused to be
candidates and others wero beaten in
tho convention by other equally good
Camden men. Though not otodged to
him by resolution, thoy may bo dependedupon to support tho senator, in
spite of tho roaoluiion endorsing tho
administration of President Cleveland
who denounced Senator Camden anil
tho other Democratic sonatora for thoir
betrayal of Democratic principles. Tho
delegations choMon ut Saturday's primarieswero soiectod with a view to tho
nomination of such meu. Mr. Camden's
agents and office-holders at the polls
saw to that, and they will soo to it that
the deal is consummated if tho iour
men are elected logo to Charleston.
Of tho men who aro chosen as candidatesfor the legislature, all but ono

luivo been before the public ill years
9 pnst. and liavo boon clouted to office,

but it 1I009 not follow that they will succeedthis your. In this year of 1804 tho
people aro going to vote, not for old
favorites, but to robuke Domocratic incompetencyand agaiuat Democratic
liurd times.
Of thu gentlemen themselves it can bo

N said they aro men of high privato char»actvr, but politically thoy aro all wrong.
It was lion. J. J. Woods, oue of them,
who, in IS80, as spenkor of tho house of
delegates, refined to obey thu maudato
of the constitution of the stato and declaretho roturns for governor, thus deprivingGeneral (ioll of his prima facie
right t6 the governorship to which tho
pooplo had elected him, and for which
ho had a majority.a partisan net for
which Speaker Woods was denounced
by honest men of all parties and condemnedby tiio constitutional author*
itiea of tho country. Mr. Woods' naino

is indelibly conuectod with that politic
col crime, which outraged tho rights of
tho people of the state and overrode
the express provisions of tho constitution.Mr. Woods is identified with
the Camden crowd.
Mr. Wilson, whoso name is also upon

thu ticket, was in tho last legislature,
liis record there was not such as to
commend him to thu people for roelection,ilia vole against tho Floyd
resolution to investigate tho secretary
of state's oflJco at a timu whon U19 complaintof tho iniquitous foo system win
going up from every section of the state
was a part of that record. Ho is also
the father of tho bill which bus boon
called "a bill to feather tho nests of certainjustices of tho peace." Mr. Wilson
was also u staunch supporter of Senator
Camden and will bo acain.

Mr. William C. llandlan was ahorit!
of OUio county from 1SS4 to 1888, ami
inodo n good olllcer, performing his duty
faithfully ami well. That is a good record,no far ai otllcehoiding goes, but if
elected to tho legislature ho will provou
partisan of tho partisans and no Jtopublican(thould aid in placing him there.
Until recently Mr. llandlan wasnnantiCamdenmail, having espoused Mr.
Fuulknot'* cause in the light before tho
legislature in l.SiW. Hut it is now understoodthat peace has boon patched
up and if elected Mr. llandlan will ha
numbered among the Camden faithful.

Mr. Sirauwr, the remaining caudi*
date on the ticket, is u popular man,
and, like Mr. Stainm, on the Republicanticket, ia a glasaworker and repre-

tentative workingman, but unlike Mr.
Stamm, does not represent the party of
protection. Uiough he knows that it vu
that parly's tariff popcy that buiit up
tiie glass industry. Mr. Straoser will,
if elected, be a beneficiary of Mr. Camden'sboodle campaign, and will be
nndor obligations to vote for him. As
one Democrat said, Mr. Strauaer coald
not hato teen nominated bad it not
been believed that lie conld be depondedon for Camden if bis vote were
needed.

It may thus bo soen that the Democraticticket is essentially a Camden
ticket, and that those who believo in
tho Cleveland-Wilson brand of Democracyand the Chicago platform were not
"in it." It remains to bo soon whether
tho Democrats of Ohio county will ratifysuch a tickot. Kopublicans have no

reaion to fear it, and with earnest work
and a pull altogether will defeat it
Tho advantage is theirs by comparison
of ticket* and all couditious considered.

About Hint; Itulo.
' Tho Democratic organ ia laboring to
rnako itaelf think that there are Republicanrings in West Virginia, and its
peaeo of miud is considerably disturbedin consoquence. It sees rings to
tho riirht of it. rihzs to tho left of it and
ring* nil around it, and it is painod to
think that tho Ilopubiican party is goingto suffer on account of them. In
/net, tho organ's con corn for tho ring*
riddon Republicans is to doop that it is
moved to comment pathetically upon
tho stato of affairs which its fancy lius

pictured.
Tho trouble with tho organ is that it

is distressed to witness tho romarkablo
harmony that oxists among tho lto«
publicans of West Virginia, and is
alarmed at tho ovidencos of Republican
enthusiasm and tho united frout they
will prosent in tho coining campaign.
In itsdosporation, caused by thoso signs,
the organ hns conceived that tho only
hopo of Democratic success lies in a

campaign of misrepresentation and a

policy of creating dissensions among
Republicans, llenco, all this talk about
ring*, when no rings exist. These productsof the organ's imagination are

more amusing than harmful, and do not
disturb tho serenity of tho Republican
mind in tho leu^L
Rut with what poor graco does talk

about Republican ring rulo come from
tho organ of tho party which is hold by
tho throat by n sugar ring, a Standard
oil ring and a whisky ring. With what
poor graco does it come trom tho orgun
of tho Ohio county Democracy, whose

u«n I..>1.1 till, /.itv

WU8 set up by ofllre-holilora in th« interestof u moneyed ring that in trying
to control tho Democratic politic* of
this slate and reelect .Senator J. N.
Cnmden to tho United Statos senate; n

ring that did not hositato to send
armed federal marshals to control
Democratic primaries in its own intorterestsin Cabell county, to bull-doze
Democratic county conventions in McDowelland fiercer counties, and to
tliroatcn with violence Democrats who
dared to protost against eucii highhnmledproceeding*.
Speaking of political rings lot tho

Democratic organ consult such oininent
Democrats as Kx-Govornor Wilson,
.Indue Daniel JJ. Lucas and othoru who
aru to-day going over tho Htato of West
Virginia making n fight against tho ring
of federal ollice holders which is using
every means in iU power to dufoat tho

popular Democratic choice fur senator.
After such a consultation porhaps tlio
organ will be ablo to more intelligently
moralize on the evils of ring rule.

Hoko Smith'* l atest.

William M. Kerr, of Snlineville. Ohio,
has boon disbarred from practice as n

pension attornov by the dopaatmeut of
thu interior bocauso he criticised the
ponsiou policy of tho present Democraticadministration. This statement
sounds incredible, but it is nevertheless
true. No other reason wii9 assigned for
tlio notion of Secretary lloko Smith in
tho letter of disbarment written to Mr.
Kerr by tho ponsion commissioner.
Tho facta briefly stated urn as follows:

Lust January Mr. Kerr rocoived a no*

tico of tho rojoction of a pension claim,
which ho well know to bo a loyal ami
worthy ono in every respect. In notifyingtiie claimant of tho result Mr.
Kerr added some strictures on tho pensionpolicy of tho administration. His
letter was surroptltionsly securod by a

Democratic politician and forwarded to
Commissioner Lochren, who wrote him
for an explanation, stating that hin
criticisms of the groat and good Domo*
cratic administration wore snUiciimt
grounds for his disbarment. Mr. Kerr
replied, specifying instances whore injusticehud been dnno pension claimants,and pointing out tho unfairness of
suspending men from tho rolls without
a hearing and requiring thorn to provo
over again their claims. Tho coiurais*
sionnr replied, notifying him that he
had been disbarred froin practice bocauseho had not apologlzod for his lottorwritton to tho claimant, ami because
he did not promise to rclmin from "fur-
tliur ditwciuinatiou of such matter."

I ll in in u free country, whoro nlon are

tuppoaed to bo free to criticise uarty
policies, without boinp :mt)jected tn the
charge of treason. This under a Democraticadministration, which assumes
to set up u censorship over the opinionsof citizens regarding its nets, and
t<» declare Unit no attorney shall p»*nctieobetoro tlio departments of a governinentfor tho people who dopy not hoo
lit to (indorse the acts of the men whom
ttrovor Cleveland has placed thorp.

Mr. Korr is a man of trood moral charactorami in good repute as on attorney.
jiosBOfse I, as lie claims, of the necennaryqualifications, and othorwiHo compoteutto advise and assist claimant* in
the pre*entatiou and prosecution of
their (^hiniH. Ho ii charged with break*
int* no ruios of practice, ami ir« an

Ainoricau citUou. To deprive him oC
his rights solely bocame, in a private
letter to u client, he told him hu bo-

lieved bia claim vu jaat and critlciaed
ita rejection, vat an act unprecedented
in thia republic, apd. fa scarcely evar

heard of oataide of tha'dominion of the
czar of Buni*.
Haa it coma to »uch a pa«s that the

rei/n of th^diclator ai the white houae
and the at/ogaut followers he haa placed
over ^department! ia to be held aa

above criticism, and that attorneys ara

to be prohibited from practicing in the
courta of the government for daring to
expreaa a criticlam of the administration^policy T
Tim good people in the towns of

Quogue and Aquochocuo, on Loop
Island, mot the other day and prayed
for rain, Tho/ prayed eo hard and ao

earnoatlv that tbo rain canto, it fell in
atlch torronta a« to alinoat entirely doatroythe cropi, and now they are wonderinsrif a continuation of the drouth
wouldn't have been bettor.

Tiik warring Democratic factions at
Washington are to hold a caucua atjast
and docide whether they will havo a

tariff bill or not. In the meantime the
Deinocrata of the country are wouderinK
whnt brand o( Democracy they aro gninnto bo aakod to endorao.tho apnato
brand or tho Cleveland- Wiiion brand.

Thr types made tho Iktkli.iob.scrk
nrcieic say yesterday iuoi at tiiu recent

Republican primaries "ovor 5,000 votoi
wero polled." It should havo road,
"ovor 4,000 votes woro pollod." Republicanshave no Intcutioa of claiming
luoro than thoy roceivo.

Tub Ohio county Democrats were tin'eblo to rojolutit as to where thoy stand
on tho house and ponnto tariil wrangle
because thoy dou't know juit where
thoy aro thomsolves.

A Camdkk legislative tickot and endorsementof l'roildont Cleveland were

incompatible, but tho Democratic conventiondidn't stand oil a little mattor
like consistency.
Two lawyor candidates from tho

country and two citizens from the
Kiuhth ward constitute the legislative
ticket. Mie main part of tho city wai

ignored.
Tiik Ohio county Democracy in still iu the

rlujj..Hrjuttr.
That's true.tho Camden ring.

BREAK FAST BU DGET.
A Maine lumberman says that tho

wild lands of Maine would make thirteenstates as largo as RhoJe Island,
two aa la rue as Now Hampshire ami
Vermont, and one twice as large us
Masauohusotts.
Five companion put in bids t> supply

Chicago with vaccine points, tiie prices
ranging from 3 to !A csius each. Tho
latter nrico was' paid on a privato contractduring the height of tho suiullpoxopidemic.
Tho largost Sunday scnooi unrary in

tho world is in Washington, I). C. It
is tho proportyvof tho Assembly Prosbytoriauchurch. Tho lihruriaa is J. C.
btrout, of tho aonato library.
Probably tho largest species of spider

known to entomologists wake* its lioine
in tho most uioupininous regions of CoyIon.It spins a huge net of yellow silk,
soinotiinos ton feut wide.
A bravo lifo-saver ii Charles Ostrandor,the assistant' keeper on tho Hunter'spoint bridge, in Now York, who has

twenty-two times savod human beings
from watery graves.
Jano Cakobroad, our of tho most famouscharacters in Kngland, has appearedin the I/)tidoii police court for

being drunk and disorderly for tho l\Wth
lime.
An Italian journal printed this brief

announcement: "yur next paper day
falling oil Christina* day, the next issue
of thih journal will not appear."

Loaves in antiquity wero flat and so

prepared that there whs no necessity for
cutting them. Fcom ttiU. fact arises
the expression "to break broad."
A seventeen-year-old girl who was arrostedin .Brooklyn recently on tho

charge of vagrancy could convorao
Hiiontiy in six uwiifuuifc's.
Tho West Indian migratory crab is

the only creature that id born in I no

.ion, matnroi in IroMi water, ami passes
Itn n<iult life on laud.

Dr. liridtrhum,/ of Sullivan Harbor,
Mo., Iiih captured a lurtlo one hundred
years old that can carry u umn on its
back.
This country has now bovoii groat

suirar boot rellnorifvi located in California,Nebraska, Utah and Virginia.

HUMOROUS SALLIES.
Unrohonraed Kllticl..Acod and venerableretainor.Hero, noble airo. h the

loiracy of your ureal ancestor; thin client
Inn not boon opened for a couple of «onorations!Don Dieijo.Opon it. (When
tho lid in raiaod-n livo cat jumps on tho
stage.) Old .Servant.Drat tho*o mischiovouschoriHlad*..Uuiiioristichc lil'il
tcr.
Frau jjcliloiniller (standing with her

rtocotid husband at the I'.ravo of hor Urst)
.Yo«, hero lio lie*, tho hrnvo warrior.
You would certainly not ho myhinbaml
to-day if my dear John bad not died the
doaih of a hnro on the hattlelield!
Herr Sehlomiller (pensively).Yes, war
ia tlio ciifrfe of humanity..Zditftiegrf.

Mr. itloohnmnor (afior tho return
frotn church).Dr. Tninlly must tako
in for fools. Mr. Jiloobumpor (reproachfully).(),no, Harry. Air. Hlo.ibumpor

Well, you know a word to the wise 19

sufficient, but tho doctor promotion for
almost an iiour at a stretch..llnrlem
Lift',
A little boy wan coming homo with

his mothor from church when ho heard
her saying that the norinon wui not

.1- I. I'l.,. IIIIU lmimtili.

utoiy turned round nml said: "Oh,
mother, what could you expect for a

halfpenny.".TUI'JUtg.
"If you tliink 1 hnvo takon your um«

brolla byfmiflttiko, .Mr. Spudd*, you will
hnvo to provo your proporty. Ilow can

you toll that it it yours?" "By the
tact Hint it linn the name of It. W. Dill*
iuithain on a silver plate ou the hnu*
dlo.".7/«iyw'« lfa:ar.

Visiting Clergyman.And did your
faitli hrm« you to this? .Salvation
army Jiili (florvim; Ins third term).N-%
not my faltn, but my convictions!.
Life.
Ilojjy.Anything unusual hnpnon

wliilo I.w'ai out, .fiunos? .lannn.Yoa,
nir; your tailor didn't call.. J id-Hit*.

l*n in**.
lie Kouitht tliu court* of learning: nml of pride,
l-'or tticry, thought lie. the KoJitct* Fame doth

hide.
Without nut ji-iliiin In ii tnttnred rob),
An iigwl mini dnlljr the htjcinvny trod.
War* pnHsud. H,. wliu huil toll(«l for unlii.
i»l«vi i" h« Ih'fd. urikikivvii~»wept to pain.
Tin* oilier wlio sought mini' «ui) n1 only, never

Four).
Lives iu tliat prlu'lww honor, u uood u.nno.

.Mklvic u Wilson.

. A VERY SAP SAILING.
A Fatal Accident That Haoponod

To a Party ot 8!x

YOUNG PEOPLE Of) PLEASURE BENT.
Two Brother* Make a llraro Attempt
to Have ICacli Other, an«l lloili Are

Drowned . Their Ilodlc* Found
Jjocked in llach Other** Ann*.Tho
Itoinalndor a( the Occupant* of the

Boat Make Very Narrow bccape*
From a Watery Grave.

Njv<far {Xirafch to IA« Intel uje <cr.

fSTEUBSNVtLLC, 0., August &. A didtrcuHiii^drowning occurred in the Ohio
river at Toronto yes'.orduy afternoon
and amid tho ami feature* connected
with tho affair tho heroic conduct of
aeventl boys attracts tho attention which
it desorves.
Six bright children, Ann A., Elhol

and Frank Urimu", children of J. W.
Grime?, along with John. Charles uud
Mary Moores, started to go across tho
rivor to New Cumberland in a skill".
Tho boat had a hole in the stern and
through this the water seeped ut au

nlnrtuinsr rato. When about midway
across tho boat hud takeu so much
wator that sinking wai imminent, althoughone boy was bailing with bin hat
and the other two woro rowing, trying
to roach the Wtwt Virginia shore before
it sunk ontiroly, Uoo girl, Mary
Mooro*, been ino mo frightoned that she
jtimpo'i nut of the ski:F into tho rivor.
Tiio other children hurried to the stem
end of the skiff, causing it to tip up and
upset with its living freight. Then tho
hcijiio that followed wa* exciting and in-1
doscribablo. Frank Grimes nnd John
Moores acted tho part of horooj, aud,
being able to awim, tried lo wave others.
John Mooros caught his brother,
Charloy, nearest htm, but was pulled
under nnd drowned by tho drowning!
boy. Their bodies were found last
night clasped in ench other's arms.
Frank Grimes got hid waters to catch
hold of the upturned hkiff, and, aiding
them safe, pushed uu oar out to Mary
Moores, but tho drowning girl failed to
eateii it. but she was saved by a man
who swain out from shore just as she
had mink for the third time.
Troubles did not come singly to the

Ilurri* household ysterday, the Moores
boyi being stepsons of Charles Harris.
In tho morning the door blow opeu and
struck a high chair in winch was the
baby, upsetting it and injuring it seriously.After tho news of the drowning
was received the mother, who has boeu
ill with typhoid fever, wont into convulsions,anil her recovery is not looked for.

Four liuoit Stiuku Storing.
l'oc ihont :$ (» '. Hi) Tim'*.
A. G. Uurrows is curing tho hide of a

tremendous rattlesnake. Killed between
his house and burn. It was four and a

half feet long, and was finished oil with
nine rattles.
Amos Courtney killed an unusually

largo copperhead on Saturday ni^it in
tho road.
A good-sired g r snake was killed

in tho bridge on Saturday. It was evidentlyrisking tho journey across, as
naturalists toll ua that this sort of snake
will nover entor tho water. When soon
it waa on a girder, which oxtonda tho
whole longtll of tho bridge, and tho
utinko win almost in tiio writer's facu
whon discovered. It was an awful
scant.
Word comes of a den of rattlora on

tho wont bank of tho river between
this point and Huckoye. It was diacovorudby seeing a rattlesnake entor it
with a frog in Ida inouth, which ho
must Imvo caught near tho river hunk,
iio ran straight to whore a number of
botildora lay before tho mouth of a vinocoveredratreat. Tho narrator aaya thnt
lie followed tho anuko and waw him ontoron tho ground covered by the boulders,and a «u:itlo whirling of rattloa
waa heard, and he saw at least seven
other snakes nqnirmlng about shaking
thoir rattloa very much aa n dog waga
his tail. Being armed ouiy witli a flailingrod, he roturnod to tho rirer, and
Iio aava nothing would have induced
hiintoatav in Hight of those snaked
longer, aa he t'olt aa though ho was aurroundedby suakoa. A sickening odor
catuu from tlio don. It should be
dynamited ntonco.

How'* Till*!
Wo olfer One Hundred Dollars Towardfor any cuso of Catarrh that cannotbo cured by Hall'd Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cur.Ni'.Y <k Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have leuown F.

J. Cheney for the lu.«t liftoen yours, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and tiunucially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their fir in.
Wh«t ifcTumx, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo U.
Wai.dino Rinnan it Marvin, Wholesaleliruggifts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh ('are is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucour surfaces of tho svstom. Testimonialssent free. I'rico 7ocpor bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

I<4ir|i l.yioi lli'lifhln.
A more beautiful tract of land cannot

be found on top 01 the mountains than
thin tract of nearly on« hundred acres.
It in located oil tho line of tho Haitimore& Ohio east ot Oakland, and three
miles west of Peer l'aik and opposite
Mountain Lake Park. I'arkershurg and
Wheeling gentlemen have recently purchasedthn property, and nearly 40;)
lotos and 50 villa «itos have been plattod,and will lie otlored for sale August
II and 10. This is a raio opportunity
fur persons who want summer homes
on tho monntainn. The Intki.i.iocncck
certainly wishes our citizens and others,
too. who aro in to roeted in this enterprise,good success to this commendableenterprise. See advertisement in
thin pain»r for term*. tfre.

W L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

W. L. Douglas
10 THE DT.GT.

QO OfllWfcD noCQUEAKING.
*5. CORDOVAN.

Jp\ FRrNa«&rNAMtLi£ocAir.
ff& \ tys&mwtMmm

*3.5PP0LICE.3Sole3.

«psn «ss>sNj. f4SLj 2.fl.7-?BoYSScHc:i5wEs»

-LADIESJ^^3j2'"BlkTD0,,G0Mrf4WL~Xj<HClt&> SCND r°R CATALCGUE
*

^1tep<®BIs W-L-DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, AVA33.

You can wire tnnnr* by pf rotiuniuB W, L.
Dtjiiuli}* 8hi»r*.

Hrcauie.we n:c tlie hr;:"*t luaniiracttirer* of
cdvc:ti»c<( Mlinrn in the world, mitl Kuurntitre
(lie value l>y i.titmpintf the tiauir nivl j»r ic«* >«
the bottom, wliicw protect# ngaiu>;t Mifli
prices nti'1 the inM'llcman'M profit«. OurKhu'i
equal custom woik in *tv!e, »n'y fit* -i;t mnl
w -arirrif ij'ialitl'*. We h ive 111* r:« » -1.1 «v iy.
w'lere at fmvrr prlrr* for lite value pvoi than
fi'.>v iv.her v.n-t". ««» ubMitulr. t( yuuc
'' aler canaot »uppl V we tau. tn.J.l t>y

it. i. >iairtt mim-iih st.
J. T. HIOM., tot : Hintu strout. J (J i*

SHO£S-ALEXANOCR.

£****»V»VTJ J

i To Atlantic City? S
^ Alcx'a «-Jllnc tboai war «Iu»ru,

tu wind up (jr
^ MEN'S $6 AND S5 (9
^ Kcjjtilar Hum at $4.00 A
% $4 OWES FOR S3, A

and no on dowu the lino. ^
LADIES* SAME WAY. If

QP muoiv a5:h;ikiv as wkll. p
V Aurtliliii* hi fa,-t that i«« SlIUI-

mef shJW u: i» |«or tvni «>' AF

J Lsdles' Canvas Oxfords $1.15 \
You'll uwj>1 tUcxa. Look

^ ttjeni up.

$ ALEXANDER $
£ SHOE SELI.LEH. ^
W 1149 MAIN ST.

JULY SALE-J. S. RHODES A CO.

ifilly saleTof
<xj-SUMMER GOODS.
== ]

Wide Calcutta Cloths, 12Jc Roods
for 5c.
Fino Pomroe's, 12Jc poodi for 6 1-4c.
Cordod'fullota IOc, madotosell forl!5c.

NewChalliua4c,litfIitanildarlc colors.
Japonota.tlio newest Roods out; tlioy j

woro 25c, now 19c.

Silk Parasols and Ladies' Waists
AT REDUCED Knives.

I)«ck Suita from SI 50 up.

So 00 nnd $000 Duck Sails now S3 75
for clioico. j

Lu.lios' Fancy Hobo, boat 25c grado
now 15c.

JlttjfcM.
!!t is (I
t Dangerous 6
f to lonvo houio at thl« season of thc^ ^
x y««r without 11 rouay supply ol puro!k k
r whluUcy ot hutttL W

J Max Klein's f

^Silver Age t
f at $1 50 per quart, i

jDuquesne \
£ nt $1 26 per quart, T

jBear Creek 2 j

£ at SI OO per quart, a

a ore highly recommended by phr»!clun*l
v thronclmot th»» rouutry. A few dro|»f
A in u ijlaw ol water will destroy uii a
f tfcrnjs. Kor *n!e liv 7
i WilJSELIXG DRUO COMPANY, i

S Ji'ZI-TTHMWjr ^

AM USEM ENTS.

OPERAHOUSE
1 SOI. Opening i»r the Soasori. 1S9,>.

AUGUST 7. 1394.
-TIIE.

Lew DockstaderJlinslrel Co.
McINTYRE & HEATH DOWN MOBILE.

_,v_ Tim Phenomena!
TVnor.

Dlrcct from I.ou'lon. TERRY.
uvi:i.r.u<i-a. Hear Workstader hJhr

111* X HUM tfotiiM. S'.'y t!lO SMlMltloUal "l.lvtli'/ I
I'lctiirw." IHnrt from Now York. Kvervihliis
now from Hturt tolhilxh I'rlct's: Kosorvoil «uuu
i'l. Admission " mill .VW-. fjnlu nt vat* commojioC'Saturday, Au^mt 4, ut A. Hondo's
uiutlnitmrc. an!

OP33RA UOUSE3
AUCUST 9. 1394.

Tl:« runniest Man In America,

BILL.^ft^OLD
LlTB nr HOS3

Evans & Flosy! HOEY \
Supported liy 1;N iO-.vsj t'ompauy headed l»y

John I»l«v. In tiiu New M«i»lc Karco Cotinsly. ,

Hom n,«l l'o«* -nnj hiH
Ne»v tMitij!*. Now Novel rfjmtriultten from tho
Knro|if>a!i Capital. s

1'rliHM!.dle»erv-»d *on»«. Si,|1' A !mlNi>tr»ti. 1't
and'iOo. SaleofhoatMroiiiini'iutuMonday, \nirust ,

t». at C. A. lion-- .s ni'i»i<- «tt»i io-

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC. :

AGENTS FOR ;

u'jiyjii & uiiinc

Edsoa's Himeo^rjpli Typjwritcr.
Remington Typjwriter.

SUPPL1FS FOR MIMEOGRAPHS!
ANH ALE. HTASPMtU TYI'EWUITKIM.

CABLE BROS'.,
llfH 1308 M.irkot Stroot. 1

npin: im rrsi-.i i;<iu h.\n.v tTnii>T
J. »« «t i\»«?U Tlif riltMitirnh I'nllv I >«!, «*.-*

it It. lii< In lii 't Siuiiluy. ilit* I'ldi
Imru-'i hilly i M'uiin r. l-11 ??« «»" iwr mmitli, j
t..11.j r v '.. Ijtvro inivnli>T" Al.vi iiiclnnulls«mv Y«»tk 'ii»«l hi»M:*n i«»ifH»r*.
Hmou- Stuiiutf.'ry, li.i*« IIJI ««ik»i1*, Cio<|ti)>!.s,

lliimmiiclsti. vieC.
II. ^PIMllY,

jylC
_

HI I Murkotritrcot
i kkixsk.
1 \«.r.wr »MtiTlii'

I'ltlfbitrgli Dispatch.
I'.'llvi'fO ;* »< " III til" C't

I"r n WwKt, !». liM'tu.tliit; litiuili?. "j
Ord'ri it Ki n, j

tnyJI III'. Murko".atreot. Wu-vMuj. '.V, Vo.

*

NEW ADVERTISEMEMs

§50RE
IVIJ1 }<al>l for t!>« «rrv»! «ui v *

^nou <JM«er»otw who tnr«» .lo-m t',
leti . un tho u.ijht «f tto H ol \<u*
>11 tbvhud* o! thi Uucbtntu .-n v\
air crirfk, tn iUnbaU countr. w«.» w

W lrt*. if w v\
uu" n. w V V

QREPK TISSCK l'Al'EH,
Framos. Wlro, Flowors.

Qulck-drylnt W i

iuU til other rt»j for LAMi ^II a

NICOLL'S ART STOWli.
mj7 il»H"

bmi
Celebrated Acme Flour,
Roduced to 60 Cents a Sack

Tin ri> t* nothing Ihier uu tbo tu»rkot
or all t»urin»««

ALBERT STOLZE a CO
nuT TJT

^nON'T DRINK.k. :
p Untlltcrad Water. It cotitit'.na b. *

tori*, talcrotn'* an<l dtwuo jwrtn- <>
ou«> ol our NaU'hal 8ionk VtLTUM m:. «
take Oilrv of it +

J EWINO BROS.. 181.1 M.

| JKKCll".NUT HAMS.
Wo Ittvo Just nTcIvn-1 a ir«*li »tjpj«'vof

li'llclou* llcvoh Nut Hums ami HllCt'J lu
U-itiembor wo «r»* «j1o tigonu.i
Also Kurrik lima* and lltoon.

C. V. HARDING Si CO .

ft<lG IfrM M»rU"t >'rtJ

J F. U12UREXS,

Jroccr and European Steamship Agcncy
Alio Foreign lixcbauco nt lowest rotes.

2217 SlAKKKTSTIiKKr
So liraiicb llouws. vtf

THE GERMAN JHEBICAS
Kutual Life Association
oflera to tlio public tho F.iiuu&r
Co.vritAcr to-day upon tlio market.
Gu.VEUAL und Sl'LCIAL Aoknts

wanted for tho Sloto of West Virginia.Add rued,

i3j Whitehall St., Atlanta, C:i.
auTrrlu*

)AINTY TASTEFUL PRESENTS
ITnvfru* had nmnv of our Holiday llouki

8lilp|M'<l t)iit mouth, wo cun Mjj.piy
hoick Volumes, In silver nm\ Wue 7."o.

" In wntorv<l *UV ft! oo.
" In bnlf leather I -4"i.

" In cruahod lovaut ... »
ill finely llluilratod with etohluji ana ouijruvn»;«.Ijtrb In box for mailing. A co'iitillmeat
> niiy gentleman or lady to *end or receive sucu
Ifu." Nearly lOHltlua to chooto from.

STANTON'S Bggrc.
FISHING RODS!

n. i:i 11 i
L ucmimo opzic uamuuu nsumg

Rod for $2 50.

,ho the Celebrated Steel Fly and Bolt Uois at

low prlcci

!. G. DILLON & CO.
tpr.ViV, OFKEK.

Special Inducements
in price of our large line of

CHAMBER SETS!
New Styles and Great Variety in

3ANQUET LAMPS !

I0M FRIEDELStCO.,
111» Sfalit St root.

FOB RE1TT.
X MONTH.

lo*. ni. .Tl. ::*» nwl Seventeenth Mtrovt. ..I'JJ <*>
?»». 31 Hlxtivut'j street-JO
!o. ITS Seventeenth *tn>et V M
;«». liU'.'McCiiliochntruct 10 '*J

I'.Ml) AlHolliM'h s'io<;t. » t>)
our rooneil dwelling C. A 1'.

Mttrflri'h terry 8 0Q
n!»»»n, M.irtlu'* h rry 15 00
litllil'.im etirniv Twontv-f >tir;U mi mark«-'streHs, lutolv n.scl us n tuirrluio
fa.torv

."o. Cl»opl!tte street, two rooms... i 01
in. .11 *7 Cti i|.|iti»stroet. iiv ri'oiai. 4
ii!"«»u rtn<l .Wi'iHn# adjoining C. «fc P.
iliy.it, Murtlu'H 1-Vrry 2*> 0J
\i >57 Clmj.lluo three rooms .. ^ 03
Vnmnt lot* nn Mtrniteth streak

In. 'J.wt sW't IhMU U "1
11| 11 i» 11 Mtr.'i't. two room* liOl

Alloy n liio
>. I t'ltiiplhiL1 street. «torj room aul
dwelling

fit. Aiifv it ....: oi
1" Twv.ity ttflli street 7»>
IT.'I I'o'l itrot'l. vn'Uliil lloo?- '" Olio.I ».l f-'i«Vl'1tt.'.>Uf!j atrui't. .SOC.ttld llii.if. ... 7 »

». f**) Jno.»t» htrtvt 1101
;<> JMOJiifuli-trifi't HoJ
tore rooms. Main iind Twontv ilr^t «»reet*
for ... ....__ $><H jjtfoi. 2MM

XI. H»li « I! lltllTK? MT-X'l. lUlIT IIHIII.4.
'.I .' ii.' Matii '*)

t« TWi'iiivtlf'h Htn-.'t- 6 «U
io. jm Miii'i«tititli «tri'ut 'J'*1
... I". : riioii.l io strv -t. OI'I'.HJ V'O
lo T«'iM«tlo»li -tr.M t - *W

iMrt MMIII "tri'i't
i; »oveiitiN»?iiJj Mroct. two room*. r>

;«. r..i Twi-tny iiiinli ntn-oi o)
FOR HAM'.

Itntdatorcat lu u ll«lit mtiuufacttirlu; bmllU-a!
c«UU> of ovorjr <li'«crlt»'l »a.

JAMES A. HENRY.
!iv!awrit «'.i',ii'."i'r Ni»t«r»" l'uu'la nti«l

ivnslon Attmn.'i, N.i ii!:: Market amut
lllll

^v"t "lI N ^ 1 I
>», ,S»V, / «*// ."l,i y»V/fi'AiV ttlOtllli'j rr.-u I

itair m »ii\ wh»iT, frrurrty 1
iWcsm CttAXE MEDICAL CO.. Coltimtou*. Ohio I
For aiilo by Uruf Co. dcl-flMWfiWf j


